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THE BRIDAL )VINE-CUP.

A THRILLING SKETCH.
LL 'ý GE w, i t hi in his manners, the difierence in

__ __ itý- pledge his habits, and to nighit they watch-
% vitih wç i ii e!-" cd to sec, as they sneeringiy said,

- er i e d t hi e if lie wvas tied down to a woman's
-y o U il g a ni dl opinion so sooni.
-tliou gh ti1e ss Pouring a brimining beaker,

Harvey Wood: they heki i t withi tempting smiles
- led ge with towards M\arion. She was very

w i ne," r an pale, thougli morecrpse n
th rough the lier band shook not, as srnilling

brilliant crowd. hae-k shie gracefully accepted the
The beau t i fu a crystal temipter and raised it to, her

bride grew pale- lips. But scarcely had she doue so,
th e decisive hour when every hand was arrested by
had corne. S hi e lier piercing exclamation of"I Ohi!

pressed bier white hands liow terrible! "
together, and ilhe leaves IlWliat is it ?" cried one and ail,
of lier bridai wreath thircnging together, for she had
trembled on lier pure slowly carried the glass; at arm's
broxv; lier breath caine length, and wtas flxedly regarding

qioker, ber heart beat wilder. it, as though. it were somne hideous
"lYes, Marion, lay aside your objeet.

scrtîples for this once," said the IlWait," she answered, ivbile
Judge, in a Iowv tone, going towards an inspired liglit shone froni lier
bis daugliter,"I the company expeet dark eyes,"I wait, and I -%vill tell
it. Do flot s0 seriously infringe on you. I see,"- she added, slowly,
the raies of etiquette; in your own pointirg one jeweiled finger at the
horne aet as you please; but iii sparkling raby iiquid, "la siglit that
mrine, for this once, please ±ne." beggars ail description; and yet

Every eye wvas tucned toxvard fisten-I will paint it for you if I
the bridai pair. Marion's princi- can. It is a ionely spot, tali moun-
pies were weli known. Henry tains erowîîed with verdure rise
liad been ofilate a convivialist: but in axvful sublirity around ; a river
of late his friends noticed a change 1ritns through and briglit flowers


